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LOOAI AND GENEIlAIi NEWS

Matinoo at tlio Pari I ion

Orickot match tliis afternoon

Domestic Sowing Machines L B
Korr solo agent

Tho U S 3 Alert Rails on Mon-
day

¬

Hawrilau Quintet at Bristols Pa-
vilion

¬

Whooler Wilson Sawing Ma ¬

chine L B Kerr solo agent

Toauii Tournament
May 12th

opous on

Monoy Saved by doing your shop
ping at N S Sachs

Band concert at Emma Squarq
this afternoon

Fishtail forus for salo iu quanti-
ties

¬

to suit Apply at this office

Bnsiuoss meeting of tho Hagey
Social Club this evening

Bristol would like to talk to tho
Royal ffawaiiau Baud boys

Spocial attractions at Bristols
Equos eurrifulum this nvoning

Victoria Lawn only CO conts a
piece Fino White Goods in plaids

yards for 1 at N S Sachs

An immorality case was hpurd
by Judge do la Vergno this morning
in tho District Court

Now Spring Goods latost dosigns
in Organdios Froaoh Muslins Ditni
tios and Lawns at N S Sachs

Turkny mid other dulioacieB at the
Now Market lteataurant Juau Ca
marchoa to morrow

Maria Kamtiuo offers a roward for
tho rotum of certaiu cow to their
homo iu Pauoa valltiy Seo adver
tisouieut

If you want to join a watch club
join tho Waltham Watch Club It
ha the belt Corner Fort aud Mor
ohaut streot

Thoro were olllcial calls by tho
officers of the V S Ships in port
on the Minister of Foreign Affairs
aud tho President to day

It is stated that au official from
tho Japiuose Legation will leave f r
Japan on tho Shiiishiu Mnru as
bearer of important dispatches

For tho best boof mutton veal
and home fed pork telephone to 289
Jos Tiukers City Market Nuuanu
street opposite Chaplain Lano

E It Hondry has boon adjudged
a bankrupt on his own potition
Liabilities 511050 aud assets 7oo0
A G M Robortsou appnara for peti-
tioner

¬

Tho Government band will play
at tho Hawaiian Ilotwl on Mouilay
evoning in honor of tho centennial
anniversary of tho birth of Kaiter
Wilhelm tho first

The delinquent tax list for 189G

for the Islaud of Hawaii has been
published The names of a number
of prominent residents of Honolulu
appear iu the list

Tbo First and Second Battalion
of tho N G H aro shooting for
victory at the Kakaako targets to-

day
¬

Tho Frst Battalion won tho
last match by Cvo

In Timnly Topics snvnral very use-
ful

¬

articles for card parties bache-
lors

¬

quarters nud olub rooms aro
spoken about Tho Hawaiian Hard-
ware

¬

Co can supplv them

Tho Hilo Tribuno state that thero
is soma talk of starting a Portuguoso
newspaper in Hilo and that tho pro-
jectors

¬

possibly will buy tho Horald
plant No notice that tho Horald
is dofunot has yet reached us

If you want to thoroughly onjoy
a glass of oxcollont boor call at tho
Anchor Saloon and sample the first
brew of tho year of the Soattlo Bock
Beer It is simply splendid and
goes extroiuoly well with tho homo
mado luuches

Tho Rood Supervisor is ovidoutly
blind deaf and dumb If ho wasnt
ho would not allow tho disgracoful
conditiou of tho Bidowalk on tho
coruor of Konia and Hotel streets
ovon if the building belongs to
Mosos Hatch

Tho blasting ou tho grounds of
tho new Campbell block on Fort
streot is being oouducted in a vory
satisfactory manner aud tho traffic
on our two main atroets is hardly in-

terfered with Mr Fred Harrison
is tho builder of the now block

W 0 Roo of the Honolulu Iron
Works has the worm congratula ¬

tions of his friends on to days forty
fifth anuiversary of his birth They
all siucarely join in wishing him
health prosperity and longevity aud
that ho may attain doublo that uuin
bor of yoan Quite a goodly num-
ber

¬

of Willies acquaintances will
celebrate tho event this uvoning

mfivWwmjff

TOPICS W THE DAY

Boforo tho annexationists have a
jublloo they had better avoid the re-

sults
¬

of tho Congressional Investi ¬

gating Committee that will shortly
bo appointed in regard to tho future
govornancoof Hawaii lhon there
is n plobescito to bo taken to loam
the peoples will

That was a curious incidont yes
terday whon accordiug to tho P 0
A Doylo and eomo ofllcors wore
equal ta tho emorgoncy and com-

mitted
¬

a technical act of pirocy iu
our port by taking possession of a
ship of a friendly powor and dolug
acts in direct opposition to tho com ¬

mands of tho officor in charge Of
such accidents are tho flies of diplo-
matic

¬

correspondonco piled up un-

der
¬

tho administration of our best
government

Officor Toma must bo a vory indie
creot official to toll such libs to his
fellow countrymen as to cause them
to rebel until thoy received a more
satisfactory explanation It would
appear to an onlooker that tho Gov ¬

ernment is filling up a nice little
bill of costs against itsolf to aid iu
the Japauoso scare for auuexation
purposes but how President Mo
Kinley and his Cabinet will smile at
the iuuocoucy of tho tricky ruso ou
tho part of our vostrymon The de-

vice
¬

is similar to that of the ostrich
burying its brains and exposing its
tail

The accident which happenod to-

day
¬

ou Union street to a hack which
collided with a wagou belonging to
tho Fire Dapartmout should bo n
warning to tho department not to
drive at a reckless speed through
our narrow thoroughfares The De ¬

partment should of courso havo its
engines and men at the place of lire
as qui k as possible It is doubtful
howovor u bother it is good policy
to rik tho lives of our citizens in
the mal race of tho Department in
iis efforts to savo tho lo n task

nnerrtlly accomplished

The Hawaiian Gazetto Co has
tried to abate the nuisance com ¬

plained of by lengthening tho cscapo
pipa of its Naphtha motor Tho
Naphtha smell now goon toward
bea7on whence no complaint can bo
expected against a newspaper claim
ing a monopoly of that part of tho
universe Tho snorting of the
pipe is still heard distinctly howovor
within two blocks of Mr Castlos
newspaper and tho sickening smell
of Naphtha still porvados tho
quarters makai of Merchant Street
Add another few thousand feet to
that pipe Mr Castle

It is evident that wo aro not to
havo auy horeo races on tho llth of
June It doos not speak well for
the Jockey Club to give up tho
ghost and allow tbo great old sport
to demise Thero are plenty of Quo

horses bore and plonty of men ready
aud willing to train them aud run
them They are mou perhaps who
differ from the old membors of the
Jockey Olub iu that thoy know a
horao when thoy see it and tnko
more interest iu the qualities of tho
horses than in tho ribbous aud lace
of the female guests of tho Club or
in tho Qowiug cup Would tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Jockey Olub bo kind wuough
to stop down aud out and give tho
horses a show

Is it not time that somo action
should bo taken iu regard to
a certain hoiuous scandal Either
tho man is guilty or he is inno
cont Tho crime alleged is so far
reaching in infernal results that it
Btainps tho porpotrator with tho
brand of Cain and perpetual banish
ment from our Paradise is but small
retribution and atonement Wo
sympathize with his relatives
friends aud victims but wo cannot
help thinking that had the criminal
if ho is one been loss fortunate in
his influential connections ho would
have rocoived far loss lonient con-

sideration
¬

especially as ho is noithor
the Shah of Persia nor tho Un
speokobloTurk Admitted thai his

sufferings aro iutonse so perhaps
are thoso of tlie brilliant gonitn
Oscar Wildo but tho one is cngod
and tho othor is free

The whistlo signal systom usod
by the Government Fire Depart ¬

ment is not a success Tho old bell
was ovon bettor Now-a-day- s a man
has to carry a signal card in his
pocket if ho wants to intorpret tho
signals of tho Fire Whistling
Bureau Besides it is necessary to
havo a keen ear for steam whistles to
distinguish between steamar whis-
tles

¬

fire signals Lucas timo horn
and tho blind mans imitation whis-
tles

¬

At noon to day whon tho firo
alarm was given tho blind whistler
was seated outside tho store of John
Nott a promiueut old chief of the
good old volunteor firo department
Tho firo signals were imitated by tho
blind man in a most approved man-
ner

¬

with tho result however that
evorybody in the vicinity even iu
possession of a signal card were
wondering whore on earth tho firo
was Let us return to the old sys
tom Belles should always havo
preforonco ovor whistles in any
place which is not covered with
ice

to 3STIgkht

BRISTOLS PAVILION
Comer Tore tnnla nml Alaken Bis

Marvelous Performances by Educated

HORSES PONIES AND MULES

Hawaiian Quintet Olub
BEATS XKWIiY AHKANGKD

ACCOMODATION FOK ALU
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3 P M

PRICES
Kvenlnc 50 conts llescrved Seats 100
Mottncc Adults 60 Of Children Y5 Ots

Itesorvod Boils nt Wall NlcboIs Co
527 td

N
NOTICE

OriUR 13 IIEIIEIIY GIVEV THAT
llio niulorslKiied I as prohibited all

jiorsons trespassing on th laiulH of loo
jjiin iiolu Kimuim Kunkea Poliakupil
and Kviinluiwa nt trio Gulcli of Wulmalu
Kwi Iriliu without permission from him
Auyono found hereafter on tald premises
will 11 accented according to liw

5o iw David m kupiuea

J T Waterhouse

Stock taking moans n lot of

work a lot of digging out in

tho corncid Wo havo boon at

it for two weeks and only half
done another fortnight will sot

tlo it
Tho dolving moans finding

good goods stowed nwny in dark

corners Now wo aro bringing
thorn out into tho sunlight whoro

thoy may bo seen Tho pricp

of most goods brought out by

tho stock taking is u third loss

than boforo short pioces rem ¬

nants of from four to a dozen

yards go to you nt half cost

Tho bargain counter is piled up

with thorn Good quality ovory

ono and in most instances

doublo valuo- - You ennt afford

to Miss tho opportunity wo

dont intond to lot you Tho

salo of a remnant moans tho

salo of something olso This is

a trail 0 soorot but our oustomors

havo our confidence

Bargain days will not last for

ovor its tho remnants that mako

thorn and you must grasp tho

opportunity as it flios Dress

patterns in ovory variety aro on

tho counter

J T
qUISISN STREET

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S5D Capital 1000000
IiiBurauco effected on Buildings Goods Ships oud Merchandise

Insurauce Company of North America
OI Philadelphia Io

Founded 1792 Cash Capital J 000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in thu United States
Losses paid sinct organization over - - - 00000000

t0 For lowest rates apply to

KC LOSEGonnral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

SSTWIDIMONDS

Spring exhibitions of art arc
hold tho world ovor why not
silver glasswaro or crockery
Tho ailvantago in most presents
is in the fact that thoy answer
for any season in tho year A
Christmas present of cut glass
would do as well for a birthday
in July Our goods aro season-
able

¬

Dorllingors cut glass tho best
in tho world bocauso tho cut-
tings

¬

aro perfect and tho designs
uniquo Best for tho purchaser
bocauso tho prico is low Best
for tho homo because it is use-
ful

¬

and decorative
Our silverware is tho samo

sort you buy of oxclusivo dealers
in silverware Tho weight is
tho samo tho designs nro tho
most modern anil ologant and
the prico is tho same as you pay
to tho dealer in San Francisco
Ours is mado by tho Whiting
Manufacturing Company and
has no suporior Tho prices in
cludo overything to bo found in
a silversmiths

In crockory this is the help
fullest of stores Make tho most
of it Its ovory day selling is a
series of agreeable surprise to
China lovers Gonuino French
China Itoyal Worcester Crown
Derby and Coalport go to you
for wliat thoy aro worth noth-
ing

¬

batter for wedding presents
Our stock of lamps is tho

largest and tho assortment tho
host in Honolulu somo for oil
and others for electricity

Vc Jl
LEWIS CO

Lomarchands bonoless sar-
dines

¬

go well at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicate our last largo order
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams presorves and pioklos put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-
tains

¬

everything put up by these
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Routonbock aud
aro absolutely fresh

Wo havo goods fiom tho
French factories that commend
themselves Lomarchands high
grado mackerel in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his famous sar
dinos and aro a raro delicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROOEKS Tol 210

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is hereby f lvon to Deposit ¬

ors in tho Savings Department of
Jlnns Sproeliels Co h Banlt that
on and aft r April 1 1897 all Inter ¬

est on thoir deposits will cease
SaviuKs Depositors may withdraw

thoir accounts without iving pre-
vious

¬

notice or thoy may leave samo
in our Bank on call

CLAUS SPItEOKELS CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

LOTS AND STONE

FOR SALE
A LOT KAOH GOxlCO HJHT 1JA0K
TtW of Knmclmiiulm Hoys Bihoul andf ft tl T rt 111 T ttib uuin jujuu biuiuuiu ior n siacnccs

STONE FOR BAL AST OR FOUNDATION i
In qunnMtles to suit

JtV For terms and raitimilnrs apply
to ABRAHAM KKHNANDEJJ

OrtoN K UNA Nil nz
Olllco Iso 203 Merchant Btrcot Uatiipbf ll

Blok rear of J O Uaitors olllco
Telophono W0 186 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O CANNON Is pleased to statu that he
1b now vroparod to supply

HAY and GRAIN K5K
And hopes by plvIiiR Honest Welulit at tho

LOWKST lOs BIDLK JtATKS to
merit a Bliaro of iublio

Patronage
AWO

FAT SALMON PAUION HKLMKS
TONGUE and SOUND MAUKKKKL

aud IIGri KBhT by KltorbingleFisli
rarTKLEPHONE 755 Evory Time --m

3o7 Opposlto Hallway Dopot If
-e- --

New Market Restaurant
03 Merchant Street near Alakca

JUAN COMANCHO Prop

His table excels any In Honolulu
Cater for Hall Dinners

Weddings and Picnic Parties

POULTRYSoveral times a week

TUltKKY D1NNKU ON SUNDAYS

Or KN Daily fbom 5 a m to 8 p m

B8 3iu

THUS LINDSAY

Jeweler
18 PItEPAUED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHST OIiASS WOKK ONLY

501 lovi linlldlnj Kort 8t tf

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Olllco urn Stores fitted up and

KsUmittts given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

nan Olllco and Shop No 019 Fort
Rtreet adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 flm

HAWAIIAN SOAP

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
People thatall Soanmanu

fatured and od by tho Honolulu Soap
Workn Co has marked on each piece as
follows

Honolulu Soap Works Co
M W McChefney Sons

Mnnv Honolulu Merchants aro Inn
California Bonn and liailni it marked

Honolulu Soap ad Hawaiian Boap
Tnko no soap unlestow name Is ou each
plcco

M W McOHESNEY 80N8
531 lm Agonts

Subscribe fw thn Independent Q


